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WORDS OF INTEREST TO NORTHERN MEN
WHO MAY WLSH TO INVEST IN

THE SUNNY SOUTH.

As is well n our dim ite U pleasant and healthful, consequent-- y

health is one of our gfeat blessings. -- j

The general prosperity of the town of Dunn 14 not generally knoyn
to the world a? lare and In order that ihe moving world may learn of
the advantages ffred'by our live, wide-awak- e town, we give a few
fa?s and pointers worthy of Consideration.

No letter hwiation could be found" in the Sou li for a cotton facmry
or'co ton seed oil mill," for it ts in the midst of fyr great cotton grow-ingc- ou

dies and any Inves'mest of tfiis kind wonH pay hand-omdy- .

No iosn in the State has any netter back eountrv. which gives life
and energy to the general mercantile bjisinfsg. '

The twn is located on the Trunk Line or the great A. C. L. System
of UaiUoad, shout o0 miles South or Wilsoh arid 2. mile North ofFayeiteiUe. Jt is situated jusffour m:lesfroai the Cape Fear Iiiver
near th'e famous Smiley Falls, where the rivU with its mighty current
ha-- a fall or 27 feet iii a distance of four in ls. This water power
is fcuuhdent to run all the Machinery in North fJaroli.iu with small cost
of makinj-wate- r

av-JilaM- ns in AijthHellum days a Canal wis co.ns
me need to utaliiie the water, but the coming on of tin. war arrests J the
work aCter much money ha 1 been expended.! The enterprise was in
r.uguratid by Northern irnn who never returned" after ho3iility had
ceased This water povvtr inyite "

profit abje in vestment, -

DUNN has about 35 business houses th iL areuloiii profitable 1)usN
ness, Two l ands im hocels that w iu!d b2 ofj credit to 'ay city. About
5000 bales of cotton ate sold on her streets uach. year, besides beinr a
great turpentine market. "
There are within her corporate limits six churches of dirfersnt denomis
nation y one .gtjod newspaper and job office, V flourishing tiigh sciionl,
utsder superb management; one Iron Foundry; one Huev and Wai'n-- J

Factory, together with other small rne'iani-Ja- l enterprispV
Considering the youth of our town, (bein?jeigljt years old) there has

b - n no greater progress mi any
that will eq;;al Dunn, . The population has'reaclied about .1,000

Here, temperance an general surdity ur upheld and vica ia
forms is.didiu!.tenced, A hearlj- - welcome awaits you.

; RELIGIOUS iNoTES.
tue growth of cunmr,As.us --

.erale, (Ma

$1.00 per Year In' Advance.

m. 48.

4 F4RR0T STOTY.

A cllectionor parrot slories that
have gone the rounds would, if oHth-er- ed

into book form, make a most re--
4specable volume, One of the best of

these is about a ceriai., bird that
was 1,1 cage, which hung on Mhe
oahony r Us owner's house in a
southern city, j

.

Oae day 'a vender of kindling
wmnlvawe along, aud nearing tl
house be shouted in the unvarying
way assumed by his craft. "Wxod,
w-o- .d to sell ! " When he ar
rived opposite the house where the
parrot ra, that hinj aroused bim-- ,
self and lus ily replied. --Put ,it
down cellar " The dealer, to whojn
the house was familiar and without
stopping to inquire, supposing the
voice came through the open win-
dow, at jonce pas-se- rii oj to the
side of the house and dumped the
load down through the cellar door.
A few days latter he om
around and presented his bill to the

"Why, I didu't ore'er any wood,'
exclaimed that individual.

"es. you did, aah," persisted the
ma t "As I was pawsinp by I heenl
a voice sayih, 'Put it in the cellar.'
and dat's waat I most ceitum.y dun,- "sab."

"Oh, 3ou heard a voice, did you".?"
said the man of the hous?, and look-in- g

op he caugel sight of the par
rot, who was unconcernedly blmking
orne ey e. "Wei!, I know who it was.
It was that Wanked pa-rot-

!" and
reaching up into the cage te grabbed
the unfortunate bird by the tail ahd
swung it around his head and bn2-e- d

it up against tl;e sid3 of the
house.

'Then he took it in- - the back yard
and gave it a toss oyer on the ash
heap. Tlie parrot, to all intents and
purposes dead, lay there all idaht.
The next morning consci msness re-

turned, and slowly gatljerej 'himself
up he stood upo'ri his feet, Then
straightening ou. one le an t Lum

the oher-h- e looked "around, and his
eyes fell on. the carcass of a dead cat
bingon the other side of the li?ap.
men i,e exclaimed av he ruefullv t

gz7 on me remaijs: Umph ! ;

What did you order ?'

LIFE'S BATT&J.

McDonald of Keppoch, we are
told, when carnping out one night
wiih a portion of his clan, went' and
kicked the snow from under! his son's
head, which the youth had piled to-

gether so as to form a sort' cf pillow
saying that the young rascal, by his
elfemi nancy, woyld bring dbjace on
ids name. How mauy young men
are ;vigorous enough to stand this
treatment to-- d ly ? And jet of what
avail are brilliant talents and a
splendid educatpjn to a young man
who has a feeble constitution. The
spirit is too strong for its tenement,
the s or d( wears through the scab-tiar- d.

He heurs the trumpet sound,
but he cannot arise and equip him-
self for the battle. Opportunities of
usefulness and of winning h inbrable
reputation crowd thick upon him.
but he languishes in pain and wreob-ednes- s

like Ivahboe iu the castle ol
FrotitNdeUoeuf, unable to perform a
solitary act in the fray on whose re
suit"; hung aH( his m.st cherished
hopes.

This is the state of thousands of
young men to-da- y, but no one should
despair.

Cardinal Richelieu say? : "In the
bright lexicon ui yonth. there is no
such word as fail." 5Tpg d is a great
thing in favor of any one. Let no
young person be discouraged.

.

A newspaper man who was starting ;

for a rather ouv. ff the way portion of I

Vance's own ktate was asking hirn
one day what kind of accommoda-
tion he was likely to find, --They'll
give you s me of their fried Hog and

t eggs, the senator rep'ied. rTltat'a
belter than nothing," sAid the news

; paper man. ''I don't know-r- l don't
know. the senator answered in a
dubious tone : -- I've tried bih."

At Keokuk, la., yesterday, while
on his way from a sick call. Dr.
Stover, a physiciju. was frozen to

'" 'death.
Tenncse'p cetfts to head the Ihi j

! on uti raising, cwime or ineui gro
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judged by his 'tome paper by tho

i r. larsfp.
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DysrTP'Ja. j Kidney and Liver i
Neurrdpva, Troubles,
Cc:Jp?.jirn, Bad D!ood f.

alaria, Mcrvous 'ailments
Votnn's compla' ita. Jx

Cot only the fmiin-- lt has- - croried redlines I ! wrapper. Aliuti..: ' sub.
sutu!rs ij-.- i receipt of two ac stamps we '
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STATE NEWS.
TES:S OF IKTESEST AS TAKES! FROM 0U3

rXCHAKGES.

Wilminc ton has two colored?' fe- -

ma'e barbers who have recently ope
ed a barber shop.

Raleigh Visitor The lesjal frV,
tendty of Nor jh Ca rolina is enric!. .

ed by the-additt- of twentysthr. j

young, new fresh lawyers who yes
erdi'.y s,ood exaraihat pa for liecrH

before the Supreme Courfc.

Carthage Blade: A " d!strea'(!
accident occtired in the Gienn's Mi! i

section orie dnv list week Whi
'cutting in a n.;w gf'ound a tree f"'
nnon i v r white boy - a-i-

inslanCly killed, him. h-a- l w

split open and his brains strewed th 1

ground.

Raleigh Press: Saturday in Gran.
ville county; the revenue officers seiz-

ed a plug tobacco factory belong !

R, R. Holmes. There were 67 bo.
es of'tobacco or 2,8 JO pounds. Th-- j

factory failed to ma ke proper reponjs
and to place the brands on the good
so!i. -- !'"' ..'.--

- Newton Enterprise : Mr. M,, S
Deal does not dabble much J cotton
farming, but he planted an acre a )

a quarter last year just lo see how
would like it. lie raised from it
1725. pounds of seed cotton, and i

convinced that there ia some profit 1

cotton even at 5 cents a pound, ir'
properly worked and gathered.

Charlotee News 1 ; A Iiitie negro
boy nam3d Earnest Davis was steal .

mg a r d- - cn an outgoing freiglr.
train for the S mth this morning rj
the Charlotte, Columbia &' Auustu
mad . At tne Trvtn street crossiiir
he lost his grip and fell from betwe ii
two bo jt cars. His left leg was cut
off below the knee and his left a-- u

wis fvt rmtiy crushed that it nad to.
be amputated.

At the FIdc cotton mills at Haw
River ona raoniinx recently, ihfj
motor go out of fix and t:e mill wa-- t

thrown' Into darknea. Tiie j operw
tors threw their mac.dnui out V

gear and that sei. tlw water whet I 1

double motion. The. Durham 30,
says jt flew aroun so fast tli it it no
only busted tlie water wheel to pieco
but 10 e uf' the waer lio nel l ,

aid that tlie dam age will aim-un- l ti
veral tiiouiand dollars.

Tn- - Raleigli N wa anc OVserve
At a s tw mill in Granville count 1

Rohert Downey was si audi ng al.
UK) fee in the rear of the saw mill
on a line with il.ej saw. A pi;co 1

.inch p'ank sixteeji feet long iei o 1 ,

tlie rapidly rooning saw. It was -- J

tlirough the sidj of the shed over I
saw an.i split to a jKint like edg4.
tlicu went ftirward and struck Dowhp'v

on ile right pierced his "tn.
went through his; i ly and pr l ru tj !

lfut four inches through the I- -

arm. 'Yhc i!rink was fottr inch
..wide whre it tjyped on hi ri
ifide. Downey lived abo'it fiOf 1 a

after the acciden-nn- d wa--s en isc.
in In oTt.i.. w ' . 4ft liiiuu.ei oj,

,1.

a iitiiiir pi. r

People not being familiar with the
art of printing, ofier wonder, whit
is meant when printers speak of pied
type. For the benefit of those des
siting to know we reproduce a little
poem from the Creensroro Rtpord
which is a very mild pi Ed.
Wd mat with quit? on acoidjnj

fusi as Me Meni to mpss
Tqe jojjeuan djoppsd a pi oj tAj:e.

ynd mad a a jeajruj mass,
j Ha qadn'j jme o fix it up.

Vid ?o qe dilni ij.C,

Bui 3;iAe ouj 4 dars ona end all
V pieoe of pjiciej's pi.

Soma jojjjs Aitpt do noj undajsand
jhe mA'siejias oj tiia tjada,

Aje AerA' p one v j'-js- e a jus
Ij c m-isia- p inede,

)ompo3itnis ja noj sujpjt?ad
Wijen an.Jtqin?

" aAij.f

j.he' al ?jhom ijom Iq aase jve-"- ,

j niaije a pjjmer's pi. ...

TUB MJICD UlRL.

When "she ca n ! to work for the
family on Congress street the lady
oft be house sat down and told her.
that agents, book-peddler- hatrack
meii. p cture ash buyers, rag-

men and all "t..at class - of! pe-pl-

must be met at the front door a:.d
i

cordialy repulsed, and Sarah said
she'd repulse them if she had - to
break evry broom s ick in Detroit,

And she did. She threw the d or
open wide blurred right up at 'cm,
and when she got through talking
the chceliiest agent was only loo
glad to leave. It got so after .a

wtd.e that p ddlcrs marked that
house, and the door bell never raug
exeep for company. ,

The other day, a the girl of the
house was wiping otf the spnons. the
bell rang. She hastened to the d-o- r

expecting, to'se a lady, but her eyes
encountered a slim man. dressed in
black and wearjng a white nccklie.i
He was the new minister, anil whs
eoing around to get acquainted with
the memberq of his-- , flock, but Sarah
wasn't expected io kirow him. t

"Ah um U i- - Mrs ah J"
"Git Sarah, pointing

to the gate, . j

"Reg parden, but I wquld like to
see see !"

M"eander!" she shouted, looking
around for a weapon; "e doa't want
any flj.r sifters here!"

you'r.ei mistaken." he repliel
smilingly blandly. "I called to-- "

Don't want anytiong to keep
moths away fl. I" exclaims I Sarah
iieitin ted in the face. .

! tlu lidy i;: he inq.iiried, try-

ing to look. over Sarah's had.
"Yes, the, lady is in and jj am in

and you are out !" she sn qipe'd, vand
now I don't want toa'a-'- here talk
ins to a fly-tra- p age t any longer!.
Coiue, lift 3 our' boot-- !" .

j

"I'm not an asjen'," he paid, trying
to snile. ."I'm the new i

"Y.es, J. know you yon ate thi1

new man with the patent flu-iro- n,

but we dout want an, !U.d you'd bet
te'j go before I cal1 the dog !'

ill you give the iady my card,
and say that I called?"

No. I won't; we are' board to
dea'h with cards and handbt'ls and
circulars. Copie, c ut stand here all

dav."
Didn't know that I was a mins

isterr he asked, aa he backed otf.
i

"No. nor I don't know.it how; you

look like the man who sold the wo- -

man next tloor a doiiar cliromo for

eighteen shi li' iis."
"iiut here is r?v canl."
"I don't c.' e for .cards. I veil you

If you h ave t? ui ;:tte t pen, I will

have to fling pot ;at you!'
"I will again.' he said, as he

wen', through the gate. J

It won't do a- - y g-o- d !" sdie

snotuto aner :
- ;j ... j r. . - : fnnts stulTeilpiepareo ioou .... no j

lurds! I know the 1policeman on this ;

. ...... .... I ,
I if 1.1 or111. (1 licrp lU1,simi - ,

an.iin. he'll soon tind tiut whe'he
vou are a cjnfider.e man or yag j

rani!"..--
And she took unusual care tq Jock

the door. Ex

When the late S nator Vance oi

North Carolina marr ed t ie second j

ti.a.. l. said t 1 i ife on their

wedding, day: 'My dear. Tin a

stubborn fellow and y-- u may ar.Uci- -

trouble. N'ow n befnuing, while

I aI1, siibmi'-s.v?- I vani to give you
- War t.k I kCXT

one niece or amee.
it. we'll get on roi"hty well. It is

this: Make me. do just as I darned

pleas--.- "

Town Directoiy,- - -

i :. f. yo,,.. j. h.
ii- - f I M !' I. 1'. Hood.

I.. l
I
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i IjA -.

;.- - 'i,it"!Mlout. Prayer,

A. i 1 ( i I'll. PriM'-hi- n every I
M il. I iv . m .riiiu and niiit.

r.-- utl i;.i;i'i.-i;- w. R H. .Iai-k-- !
;

p.i...r. .xnict ('vitv Fourth
;4 11 '. in, Miiiday M-li- " t" every

iLu v z at '.i o'clock, l.rastutis
, Sfuii--- ; i;i"'-ii'!i'ii-

rnii::-..- - r.q.ti-- t F.lder ' S Q
ir. ' r.t-fr- ". S4-i- i s ev-r- y tiiliM
il.ii at 1 a. in., and Saturday before
tLr.l im'av at 11 a. ui."t.

i

! I.OUUIS. ol
If I.'i"kinm I.nl' No. llo I.'O. O. I

rk. K ;. Ta lor. N. (l.z J.- - W. I
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'il'l-.rvh.- . '
V.J

.

. '.' " w' I io.n B. rd u half
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NEWS ITEMS,
Nevs From all Parts of tHe

"VVcrld Gathered From
our Exchanges.

A general police raM in Chicago,
Sunday niht,- - corralled 180 gain- -

biers, . .

For munterinjj her husband for his
insurance, at Detroit, AIs.;h., Satur-
day, .Mrs. Dr, HoraU E. Pope is tin
der arrest.

It is sa d that it costf $10,000,000
year to support the tramps in the

United States, and they don t live
very high, either.

Asleep in .theirjbun.iiig farmhouse
near Hismatk. D., Wednesday
niiht, PfcitT Oisen, wif, and three
chil lren, lost their lives.

Secretary Carlisle his fined John
son I'ouioroy, of the Sirth Virginia

nter. .al Revenue District, $400 for
failing to destroy stamps ou em.-t-

package 4.

Snow has fallen for fifteen hours in
Southwestern Ireland. Several
trails are enbedied in drifts, and
no radty in the icgion is operating
regularly.' " .

Whi e skstir.g, Miss Opal Herthel,
Greensboro.- - Pa.. fel heavily on

. , . , ,

lyhi.cli bhe had in hur oocket peneLra- -

.., .;. , . r,!
Hell Haven Female College at

aacksou, Mibs., buriig.l Wedneaday
n:j;ht. Th.: lire siartcd ui the
pape room through the engmeef
carelesnee..: Ioss, $i0 000; ii.aar
ance, $20 000,

The Miami branch of the Cinciu-na- ti

leaf lobaccii waretiouse was

ounie yestcrd y morning. Tlie or
igiu of the fire is unknown. While

the loss is not g'veu, it will probably
exceed $10.',000. -

A violent storm is sweeping aloi g

the coast of Italy. Twelve Binali

yessels have been dri vtn asnore iieai
Genoa p irt. Gre.t damage has been

doue lu buihJins iu exposed j.osi.
lions, a.id lo-pier-

s and breakwaters.

A Northbound lreigiit train on the
Now Orlear.a and Nirthersier road

as wrecked at Purvis, Mis., yes
terday morning, A negro trguip
was kited and two others Uial'y in-

jured. 'Fourteen loaded eara were
yuiuahcd.

2sear Chapell, Nebraska yesterday
tlie Uuion Pacific Atlamic Lxpress
was wieckvd by a speadiug rail.
Four cars and the engine were over
turned; The thermemeier wis thirty
iipurees below zero and the :;ateu-- '- T

gers Mdr-.Tc- greatly.

Percy Ludlaui, a young man d

Suanee Springs. Fla .is in1 luck. " An
old EnglisU bachelor named Morn
son ient some lime tntre took a

shine to Percy, rent back .o Eng-

land, made a will bevutaibing i.im

55,000,000 and inenuud. Percy has
just received -- olfioial uutsce" to this

eirect.

A dispatch fro-r- i Marseilles says

that a Cjidnese mission, comprising
tit'i ecu persons,- - has arrived , at tb a
id.tce with full crtdeniiAla instruciH

. .

nig ibem to persuade European
Powers to. arrange peace between
China and Japan, Tue dispatch says

the party will start f.f Parii to day.

An east bound freight train wa-g- oi

g xnlo the swi cii at Curve-lank- .

Va, Wednesday, tii lit. the engine
blew up and Fireroan Dean Henry

was instantly kille ', E ginerr John
King died in an hour, lie
hiown lo he river Uiiik some dis- - i

tance atiiUds body ar 1.0; found for

35 minnus. Iioth men resided - in

Rcanoke,

town of. the South durin tilq ,;mo
T - v,

all

.ment! '"There r mnro nn o.i" 1 i.v.coaini5
to .Ue acylt mercbership per minister
.nnuallv. in ilmt Pri., 1 .. v. .ij - - v..f. ivjiiiJ.J'in in xiOilU

IliO Vi 5 1. .. .
io.aiu jiuiiu ui any otaer, at

r abroad." A recent artie'e by a
'orniid tl!n,li." 1.1 ... : 1, v.. ..iiimu was nati wiue qUiita-- '

tion. In contrast read the foIlowMg
statement by Dr. Boggs io referend
to India, "Christianity is advancini?
with

.
a- -

stea.'ly, irretis'table
movement. Sometimes this move-u.e- nt

is Karieath the surface and at-trac- ks

but little attention, bui on it
goes. The numberr - I ' iitiC

...........,i 1..-,'-
. . .. ;

..iuu,,,, am. i..s roots are'!
triKiDg

country is gradually beii g so pre.
mealed fey Christ. $ti teaching that
a distinct and fndelible impression is
be'rng maie.. Native Christians are
so increasing iu numbers in"" almost
all part of the land tha't. --although
they are mostly in humbler w; Iks of
lir'e. their existence can uo longer be
ignored: Tl:e development of the
native qljurches, Uuirgrowtb in Chris
tian knowledge and character, and i;i
self directing, sell sustaining abilitv
is a mosf hopeful sign. .The steady,
irte istible.diMusiou of Christianity in
the Roman Empire in the early days
is being, in son.e respects, repeated
before our eyes in Indja to day. We
may certainly look for a constantly
increasing rate of progress."

As to progress qf Christianity in
Ametica, I quote from a recent letter
from Dr. T. II. Prstchard in the Char-
lotte Observer :

ii -

"The; growth of pure, unemscula-,e- d

Chris lanity in America has been
unprecedented during the past yesr.
During the first ten mon;l,s uf 1894,
the statement is made, there were
more additions to ihe Christian
churches of our land than during any
twelve twelve prevfous months in our
National his ory, Never) before

nominal and real, re- -
vealed ucl; conspicuous and con
fefed j advancemeaias at present.
To-d- ay there are more Chfistjans in
America than the n were inhabitants
in 183Q, five ijines as many as there
were in 170Q. In 180U Hre vrus in
Arcerica one Cbrisiian comrunnicant
to everv fourlp?n f th "

in 1?G0 one to every six; in 1670 one
to every five; in 1890 'ore to .ytry
44 ii lSylona lo every 3.5."

J N. ij. D.W.
.

M. Ff 'jx Fanre, recently elected
PeiJd.-n- t td France, ?s the first P.-o- .

testaqt ruler of that country.

loi ur n r ....::"f-- f w- - - ie. of North
f'aroiin8, hve recently failed for
lirrzil as Ttiev are

The Chif Justice of li;t 5 p

Court of Japan. Mr. T. My'os ii. is a
CI ri itrau and a deacou in a Conre -
gatiooal church.

1TY.
I

I

l.--i the M. o..noriT t-- -
? (iv in txt r.,r !

,

January, which now lies on my dtsk.
I

then- - is a series of articles giyin
the present status of Christi:iu miss
sions in heathen and papal lands.
Jnowiii4 that few of your reaviers

se this valuable publication and
that they will feel deep iureres.-i- n

iji;-- ; yyorj-lii- ve jrathered out some
of the most striking statements.

Of Germany it says: "As a
whole, there is no doubt that, in
spite of many diili-ulti3- 8, the reli-- .

giousjife in Germany is gair.ing
sttengtli. The Gospel has become

aain a poer, more than was th ;

case soraiiiue. a.50." In papal Kus

rope France, Italy, Spa n, Austria-Hungar- y,

and Iielgium--immorat- ity

and skeptici m . ;? pose.' an almost

ijisup r;ible obstacle Ca holicism.

seems losing" ground, Pro estanim
advances but slowly. Nevertheless

he laiih of the workers is Strang,
There arc signs o? omiug dawn.

South America with its 7 million

square tuilei, its 33 million peop'e;

its s rams of immigratiim, its r'qiid-l- y,

developing commerce, sees but
slow progress. And j no wonder;
Jicre'is but one minister to every

92.500. ueot.le, "At lesst one ,j ninth
of i he people of South America have

as yet no opportunity to hear -- the
Gospel-message- .'

lieTore the China Japanese war

the political condition of China
with a growing anti-- .

foreiu iVelmg, This produced, a

sti-aint-k condition iu . missionary
work, ttapll progress, increased

missionary energy and aggressive
uess, multiplication oi converis, com-

bined with the anti-iorei- gn feeliuii,

gave indications of general persecus

110:1s. The war, coiiuiiig from an

eastern, heathen nation, evidencing

he super jo jtv of western progress,
;

will accomplish much! for missions
"An altered lone as well as .an al-

tered attitude tow'ipd iwesteri. men, is
n assurcti cert inty it kat for a

time Missions are jdisturded juat
now, and will be till otder reigns
once more : then tlie way willi be

,i;;a ,K,pifiiiii nijcrii iwt "ii.i'v' "i , j

1

atfetted
e

t tie work. Christians have
IhP.n.plveSlire ii riiaii.ni v- . i ... ,

true to Japan oy prayer, m r auu
beating arms. Tliey tfre bet ning
themselves to plan for foreign uds-sio- n-

in Core . "Oh the whole, the
1 f

oatlk im Japa is ;very hj etui."
n AfriL'a ll,e s'ipprcsion l the

slRye tra'ie gives great hope. Hut

tlie ruq trade, fostered by unrigs!
tianv cations, is a ter: ibis obstacle. !

as i also the j rcvalcnc Motia.n- - I

medanis n. But die pr- - mise
shall sirercii forth-he-

.... . .J t ;Muc has beennanus uuio oin, t

said to the lare am unt. it costs to
convert one heaiheu; macii that is
absolutely Tals , much that is greats

rtujeivery lare and fat, Mr. Samu-- l
j Prtram i a one two and a half years
loM weigiiing 1700 pontics and sold j

j oae half iLterest in him.... for f 100. !
i :

1

1
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